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* TOMORROW 15 TRB FIRST FRIDAY **
$
*

 ̂Iu.8t April the First Friday foil on Good Friday* While that didn't sooil your *
* devotion to the SACRED HEART, it broke up your NINE FIRST FRIDAYS. This year
* thc First Friday in April is unimpeded and you should still love CHRIST'S HEART

«wnf-W»^Bni«i »in»-**iu>.ii*Mu fc fM.r..'i . . . i i .  . .T.|-.|. , ,n ,i,'^  , v r ,n n i i, m—  - -  .__L„ ___.

LOST: by ̂ ovary one in University of Notre Dame ILL: M* Cronin's Dad;
mortal sin-'--a right Roligious Bullotln FOUND: interior peace
to eternal happiness, April 4, 1940 thru Icisure^confossioi#

There will be a solemn Requiem Mass for 
"Nick" tomorrow morning at 9;00 in Sacred 
Heart Church* He will be bnrif'd near 
**Rock" after Mass*,,,, Last Sunday Wick* 
wa& among those who assisted at Bishop 
0*S&ra*8 pontifical anniversary Mass for 
WockH in the Lady Chapel of New York's 
Saint Patrick's Cathedral#* * *,, Coach 
Nicholson went as fast and as unexpectedly 
as Coach Rockne*.*.* Yo%% may pay your 
final respects to Wick'* tonight in Me- 
Gann's funeral parlors downtown on Michigan 
Avenue#*#,,. Suggestion; the beads to
night* either in your own hall chapel* at 
the Grotto* or at your bedside^-for Nick,

* # # * *

Twenty-five CATHOLIC DIGESTS for April may 
be had,Billon, Eovnrd and Cavanaugh— -15̂ , 
The opening article on "White Collar Crim
inal 3 11 is an eye-opener; the DIGEST sub
titles it, "Vice wears an Orchid,

Father Joseph Stedman, C.Pp.S., author of 
Ky Sunday Missal which many of you use to 
your profit and ease every Sunday, kindly 
sent ap'ookst of his attractive quarterly 
pamphlet, TODAY1S PARABLE, Copies at all 
the racks...... Father Stedman is a genius
at stimulating interest in Catholic prin- , 
ciplce and doctrines through startling 
composite photography, wlerd "lead" titles, 
ultra-modernizations of the Parables of
Our Lord,.,,,thust God's Peace Terms....
MARYonottes.,,..How Is The Time To Eat Pea
nuts, ....Saved by her Compact*-■•,Candidate 
for Immortality,.,..Outside readers may 
put their hands on a copy of TODAY'S PARA
BLE by writing Father Stedman at 5,'500 Port 
Hamilton Parkway, Brooklyn, II.Y.
nTho battle of tomorrow will bo fought in 
the backyard of the worker." So roads a

little card with two pictures of Matt 
Talbot—  "The Christian Worker" and 
"The Man of Prayer" -—  and this im~̂  
portant quote from Pope Leo XIII: "Ii
Society is to be healed now, in no way 
can it be healed save by a return to 
Christian Life," * * * ir.O'Loughran 
of 3 Harbour Hill, CObh, Cork, Ireland
{the land of your Fathers answer Yes
or Do) asks for whatever help anyone 
will give him toward covering publica
tion expanses on his book, IN THE FCuT- 
STEPS OP MATT TALBOT,,.,,
A few more Q U E S T  I 0 & N A I R n S 
would come in very handy,, *,, About 
585 have been handed in to date.,.,. In 
the past 750 have served as a good num
ber to work with,,,.. If you have not 
as yet filled yours out, do so tonight 
and slip it anonymously under one of 
the office doors.,.. Many thanks.

Thanks to Eddie Mahon and his "chimistry" 
boys for their special, enlarged Penny- 
a-day box.....as soon ae the contribu
tions are counted, a report will be pub
lished in the Bulletin,.Again thanks 
to the donors and canvassers..*.,
***************************************
* PLEASE MAKE IT A POINT TO SIGN UP I J YOUR NAME ON THE ADORATION CARD TO *
* BE POUND TONIGHT ON Yl’T. BULLETIN *
* BOARD,.,..THERE SHOULD 11 NO GAPS *
* SUFFERED BY NOTRE DAME MEN WHEN IT :
* COMES TO OFFERING UP PERIODS OF *
1 ADORATION TO THE SACRED HEART,.... f ***************************************

TW0-TII4E-TC#4Y. (I)
Tom,you're just an old hLart-hrcak r,
Around Palm Sunday you had your laot 
date with Sad South Dead Sue, How oho 
aohhod., (to ho continued#

PRAYERS: DEOEASED--fathcr of John Donohuv (8or); mother of John Trapp (Sor);Kichalc- 
na Rejont (a&niv); friend of Rox Ellis (Wal) Grandfather of Rob Mncllman & Dick Rail 
(BP); Geo,Vl8oman(Lcwi8toa+Mo*); fathers of Jordan Hargrove *85 and Joe Schmidt *36; 
iTjL— Jorry Ho^an (St*Ed*a); wife of Don Bnchol% 2̂7; the O'Sricn^Moorc childrcn(I^A)


